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Introduction 
Pora century and a hal1' ot conatitutional liberi:7, 
America has tound it necess&i-7 to oppose a variety ot toreign 
ideologies, whose expansion and wide dissemination would make 
them dangerous to her libert7. She baa just emerged victorious 
in a struggle with German and Italian tasoiam and Japanese 
imperialism. At present the or, goes up against communism. 
Americana - man7 ot them, it not the majorii:7 - regard auoh 
toreign dootrines aa dangerous primaril7 to political, socia1, 
and economic 1natitut1ona. But genuine ooncern tor the satet7 
ot a more basic libert7 - that ot freedom ot religion and wor-
ship, .essentially freedom ot oonaoienoe - is rare. 'l'h.e aim ot 
this paper is to show that religious libert,. as America knows 
it and wants it 1a in no leas danger than ber other tree in-
stitutions. One auah danger liea in the principles and prac-
tice ot Roman Catholicism. 
An exhaustive atud7 might enter more tully upon the basic 
premises ot religious liberty or the philosophy that underlie■ 
the prinoiple■ ot the Oatho11c oppoaition. Thia paper, how-
ever, merely intenda to aound an alarm. Roman Catholiciam, 
regardleaa ot the impression it might give, ia a genuine threat 
to the religious treedom guaranteed in the Federal Oonat1tu-
t1on. We shall not attempt to judge the validity ot the American 
torm ot government. That we take tor granted. But our pm--
pose is thiaa to determine the extent or the libert7 guaran-
teed in the law ot the landJ to point out apparent agreement 
and obvioua d1acrepano1ea between libert7 and the VaticanJ 
and to cite the practice ot Rome as evidence other intoler-
ance and the Papao7 1 a authoritarian principles. 
Lest the title mislead, permit a word ot explanation. 
The First Amendment is &Jmbol1o ot all the principles ot re-
ligioua libert7 in the United Statea, whether those pr1ncip1ea 
be found in the amendment itaelt, in succeeding amendmenta, 
or in its counterpart in the ■tate constitutions. Rome 1a 
Roman Catholicism - the Papac7, the pope, his dopa, hi■ teaobeP■ , 
his subjects. 
The frequent mention and diaouasion ot the relat1onah1p 
between Church and State ia not extraneoua but essential to 
the exposition of the topic. Preedom ot conscience, 1."reedom 
of worship, or the larger concept ot religious libert7 - all 
are founded on a pa~ticular relationship between the two spheres 
ot Church and State. Rome's understanding ot these two spheres 
is basic to her attitude toward i-e1ig1oua liberty. 
ROJIB AHD 'l!HB PIRB'l! .A.!mtlDMD'l 
OP 'l!BB .A.MERIO.A.H OOHS'l!I'l!U'rIOR 
I. The Religioua Libert7 of ~e United Statea 
'l'he average Amerioan oitizen today takes religious liberty 
for granted. Be seldom thinkll about itJ he rarely talk■ about 
1 t. But he rises to i ta d.efenae when 1 t ia ohallenged. Pew 
people who po■aeaa liberty are able to detine the oonoept in 
detail. However, liberty 1a quite ooDDDonly defined as the right 
to think and to aot according to the dictates ot one•a con-
aoienoe. While thia definition doe■ atate certain essentials, 
it omits obvious limitations. 
Liberty, or freedom, is more than the absence of foroe 
or prohibitions. foaitivel7 stated, liberty is also the 
opportunity to do, to aot, toward good ends. It implies the 
choice of aims and ends recognised as good. Essential to 
liberty, and included in the laJDl&n's definition above, is 
reason and o~cienoe. 'l!hia applies to the group u well as 
to the imlividual. "Liberty to do what ia evil or .tuti1e or 
stupid 111 the neoeaaary converse of true liberty, tor without 
ohoioe there 1a no freedom and no moral personality.•1 .A. tree 
:1. 11. Searle Batea, Relig1oua.Ltbert71 An Inguin, P• 89&. 
man baa certain obligations toward hie tellowman. it be ta 
truly free. True liberty does not contl1ot with that ot 
another. Sooietiea recognize in t heir law and cuatOJIIS that 
one man's liberty ends where another's begins. Nor ia libert7 
exercised at the expense ot public order and morality.2 These 
are the limitations which the simple definition ot liberty 
has forgotten. The man who enjoys liberty, if he tails to 
state these limitations in defining liberty, confines t."'iem to 
mental reservation. 
The element ot oonaoience ia fundamental in the concept 
ot liberty. "oonaoienoe, indeed, ia the tocal point tor lib-
erty in any sense of' the term. A fortiori, oonacience ia the 
focal point for religious liberty, and liberty ot oonaoienoe 
la 80 t:ruly basic to religioW1 liberty that the term haa otten 
been employed aa equivalent to religious liberty.•3 Oonac1enoe 
18 an inner judge that voices aaaent or disapproval upon a 
certain course ot thought or action. 'l'he oonecienoe has di-
vine authorship in every human being. Because it is something 
within Jn&n, it ia subject to no human authority. In the realm 
ot human relationships conscience 1a tree. Jacques Maritain. 
a Roman Oathol1o philosopher, writea1 
The t1rat ot these right■ [the rights ot man] is 
that ot ~ human pera on to make 1 ta way toward 1 ta 
eternal destiny along the path whioh its 001111oienoe 
bu recognised aa the path indioated by God. With 
respect to God and the truth, one has not the right 
to ohooae aooording to h1a own whim any path whatao-
ever, he must ohooee the true pa th, in eo tar aa it 
111 in hia power to know it. But with reafiiot to the 
State, to t he temeoral community and tot temPor&l 
power he ta tree o choose hie raitgioua path ath1a 
own riak, hia riaedom ot oonaoience ia a natural, 1n-
v1ol.able right. 
a 
William Penn declared that freedom of oonaoienoe 1a the baa1o 
requirement tor rel.1g1ous beliet.6 
Preedom ot conacienoe, pa.rtioul.arly in tl1e oho1oe ot re-
ligioua teneta, doea not remain within man. An expreaaion ot 
thia liberty DlWlt neceaaaril7 declare itself' to othera. "Re-
11g1oua liberty ia more than an individual matter, tor the 
living oonacience worka in aoo1ety.R 6 In the realm of human 
relationahipa - the home, the church body, the community, the 
State - ariaea the problem of religious liberty. Por in 
those human relationab.1pa we find confliota between expreaaiona 
of conacience and between oppoaite willa. The State, aa 
guardian of temporal peaoe and public order-, has the ditf'i-
oult task ot ·keeping order and harmony among numeroua cit1zena, 
among whom there may be a great divergence of oonac1enoea. 
Liberty ot oonacience, in a religious aenae, tin4a ita exprea-
aion in the 1.natitution known aa the Church. The variety ot 
expreaaion 1a evident in the m&'1J' aeota and denom1nat1ona. 
Beeauae men are o1t1zena ot the State and at the aame tim 
members ot the Ohuroh, or oh,µochea, the question ot authority 
"• Ibid., P• 29'1, quot1.ng Jaoque■ Maritain, The Right•~ 
Man and7r.'tural Law. 
S. ttild. 
6. ?'6rcl., P• S99. 
and ita extent over that individual is often a oauae tor trla-
tion between the Churoh and the State. The Scriptures tell 
WI that the State is guardian ot the bod,-, and that the Olmroh 
is guardian ot the aoul. The two are not contllcting apberea. 
The problema ot rel1g1oua liberty indicate, however, that the 
prantioal i mplications are not out ao oleai-ly. In spite ot 
t hia d i stinction made between Church and State, it is often 
very obscure whether or not the State ia trampling on the 
spiritual riglta ot its o1tizens. It 1s often d i f f icult to 
determine the extent to whioh one i ndividual may give exprea-
aion to his oonacienoe without treapaaains upon that ot another. 
With tbese oircuma tancea ln mind, what then 1a the ideal 
in religioua liberty? Can complete rel1gi oua liberty - free-
dom ot oonac1enoe and 1ta public expression 1n freedom of 
worship - that ia, liberty tor all conoer11ed, be defined? As 
a definition that takes into consideration the proper rela-
tionship between Ohuroh aud State and 1a general enough in 
its appl1oat1on, the tollowin3 legal expression of rel1giOWI 
liberty seems to be adequatea 
Freedom or religlon 1a the reoognition, the 
establishment and the safeguarding of' the rights ot 
the individual to the end tl1at ln all matt ers per-
taining to religion he may aot freely 1n giving 
expreaaion to bis religious attitudes and oonv1ct1ona; 
that in assoaiating h1~elf with others, holding like 
belieta, he shall neither be enjoined nor molested, 
and thoae ao asaooiated aball enjo7 aa their natural 
right the propagation of their religiOWI opin1o,r 
and belieta, unhindered by any oivil authority. 
7. Ibid., PP• 299 t., quoting Rut'ua w. Weaver (ed.). :l!!!_ 
Road to~ Freedom ot Religion. 
We do not limit .treedom nor extend the aphere or the State 
it we add the following moditication to the definition abOftl 
"It this religious path goes so very tar afield that it lead■ 
to aota repugnant to natural law and the seourity ot the State, 
the latter baa the right to interdict and apply ■anotiona 
against these acta. 'l'bia doea not mean 1t baa authority in 
the realm ot oonacienoe.•8 
The citizen ot the United States prizes hia freedom ot 
conscience and freedom of worship highly. Ria rights of li-
berty are eabodled in the law of the land, the Federal and 
the state constitutions. The question ia: Does the law or 
the land grant its citizens a religious liberty consistent 
with the principles outlined aboveT 'l"ne answer lies in the 
birth and the development of the First Amendment, the neces-
sity or furth er definition and clarification in succeeding 
amendments, the state constitutions, and the hundreds ot de-
cia1ona handed down by the highest court of the United States 
on practical issues involved. The final expression ot liberty 
1n respeot to court deciaiona may still lie in the future.9 
Colonial America by no means mothered religiOWI libert7, 
e. Ibid., p. 297, quoting Jacque• Maritain, 'l'he Right• or Mln 
and Nat~ Law. 
O. L supreme Court ot the United State■ recently split 
five to four in favor ot the New Jersey bus-transportation 
etatute, which permits the uee ot public tunda tor tranepor-
tation of children to Catholic sohoola. The dec!aion indi-
cate■ a wide cliftrgenoy ot opinion regarding the interpretation 
of the Firat Amendment on practical iaaues. For a complete 
diaeuaaion ot thia oaae eee Concordia Theological Konthl.7. 
XVXII• May, 19'7, PP• 37, - 379. 
8 
aa 1a otten claimed. Moat ot the settlers who came to Affltrica 
that t hey m1gllt be rree in their own worship accorded no auoh 
liberty to those who held c~nf'l1ct1ng belieta. Wil11ar1 Warren 
sweet writes concerning the Puritana1 
[They] concei ved 1t to be t heir task to rebuild 
God's true Ohuroh in the New World, where it might 
serve as an example to the mother Church in the Old • . 
To do this, they were willing and even glad to meet 
aeemingly unsurmountable difticultiea. Hor would 
they tolerate any form ot oppoa1tion, whether re-
ligious or
0
polit1cal, in carrying out their holy 
endeavor.l 
At the moat, other religions were tolerated. But it baa been 
wisely stated tbat "toleration 1a the lowest form ot human 
• 
cooperation." Religioua denominations guarded their tene~s 
jealously by excluding the religious minorities or by re-
stricting and 11m1t1ng their civil r1ghta. Rhode Island, 
however, might be termed the cradle ot religious liberty in 
the United States, tor Roger Williama founded that colony on 
the ground.a of tull religioua liberty. Through the years the . 
restrictions among the colonies were modified. Yet at the 
time ot the Oonatitutional Convention the laws ot moat ot the 
colonies made civi-1 atatua and rank dependent upon certain 
articles ot belief. In 1787 Rhode Island and Virginia were 
the only colonies that granted t ull rel1gioua liberty. In 
Bew Hampshire, Connecticut, Bew Jerae7, the two Carolinas, 
and Georgia civic atatua depended on adherence to the Prot-
estant taith. In Delaware and Maeyland the qualification was 
10. William Warren Sweet, Religion in Colonial America, 
p. 85. 
7 
belief' in the Ohriatian religion. Belief' in the inspiration 
of' Scriptures was required in Pennsylvania, Delaware, and 
the Carolinas . Theae are only a part of' the prere.quiai tea 
tor holding the rights of clt1zensh1p in moat ot the or131na1 
thirteen statem. 
When t he thirteen colonies came to the decision to be-
come the United States, the o1rcumatanoe of' religioua plural-
ism poaed a delicate pr•,blem. The colonies vere accustomed 
to some form of' religi ous establ ishment. H01'f could there be 
social harmony 1n a nation where there was such a great vari-
ation in denominational allegiance■? The problem existed 
only under tl~e assumption that religious unity waa essential 
to social unity • . under auoh a theory it was up to the State, 
.for the salm of' i ta ovn exiatenoe and the temporal good, to 
presGrve religious unity among its citizens. Anyone tailing 
to abide by the officially established religion vas disloyal 
tO' t he State •11 
Suoh a t heory was thoroughly 1mpraot: oal under the con-
di t 1ona uhioh existed in the thirteen colonies. Hurray says 
nit ie a tribute to American political genius that thla theory 
was finally buried,unwept, in American ao11.1112 The nation•a 
founding f'athera aau the fallacy in such a theory through 
a~ple hietor!cal experiences. 'l'he atrif'e had always been 
greatest where the State f'orced an external unlty of religion 
8 
to promote a aoo1al or political '1Dity. ilhere the State tyr-
anni zed the oonac1enoea of men, religious d;tterencea .nade 
people 3001al • aemiea rather than brethren. 
flhat naa an adoquate solution to the problem? '!'he writ-
ers of the Constitution of the United States did not aaaemble 
1ta articles haphasardly. They studied the experienoea or 
the paet to avoi d ita e~or•~ They took into oonaideration 
t l ie advice and tr.e opinions of the 1nd1 vidual colonies. They 
\"Jere deterr.lined to build a harmonious union, a government 
such as bad never existed, a country of free people. The 
dif'f"iculty lay in establishing unity among member■ ot the 
social and political community comprised of individuals who 
nere alao member, of a discordant religious community. It 
had been the practice ot most of :the separate colon3.ea to de-
mand a particular religious allegiance from its members, 
espeoiall, thoee holding public oftioe. Thia apeoif1o prob-
lGm vaa met i~ the actual artiolea of the Constitution in the 
prov1s1on1 11VI. a. No religious teat shall aver be required 
as a qual1f1oat1on to any offioe or public true~ under the 
United States.~ This vaa tbe only word of the Oonstitution 
on the aubjeot ot rel1gio~. 
~as this an adequate guarantee of religious libertyT 'l'be 
state■ did not think ao. Whep tb• Oonatitution came up for 
diaouaaion and ratification before the oonventiona of the 
separate ooloniea, the religioua teat provi sion oauaed muoh 
diaouaaion. 'rhe general oonaenaua of. opin~on was that the 
Oonat1t11t1on had not gone far enough 1'11 1ta expression ot 
libert,-. In ?5assachuaetta only did anyone express a 1"ear 
that the Conat1tution had gone too faz-.18 Those who felt 
9 
that the statement on religious tests was inadequate. demanded 
a further expression of' liberty. more apeoif'ioall7. a pro-
vision which ~ould prohibit the govornment from granting any 
particular denomination a predominant position. flPerpetual 
atrif'e and jealousy on the aubjeot ot eooleaiaatioal ascend-
ancy was anticipatod shaking the newly tounded Union to its 
foundations. if' the national government was left f'ree to 
~reate a national religious eatabliahment."14 Thia idea' of' 
absolute independence of' religion ti-om the State waa new, but 
that the sentiment for oomple te freedom exia ted is Gvident f':z-om 
t he addition of the Bill of' Righta. the first ten amendments. 
to the OoNJt1tut1on. The advooataa ot complete religious 
liberty ware the devout believers and the freethinkers, whoae 
teneta of' xiatural religion or agnoat1o1am vere likewise 1n 
jeopardy. All of these f'elt that the Oonatitution should be 
more apeoitio in the protection o~ particular rights. The 
r1gbta ot comoience vere guaranteed in the First Amendment 
ot the United States Conat~tution. It reada1 °oongress ■ball 
make no law reapeot1ng an establishment of' religion, or pro-
hibiting the free ezero'iae tbareor.• .All that ia aaid about 
religion in the Oonat1tut1on ia contained in this First 
13. Sanf'ord H. Cobb, The Rise o~ Rel1gioua Liberty in 
Amer1oa, #• 508. . 
1'. Carl Zollmann• American Ohuroh Law, P• 7. 
10 
Amend'?'tent and the statement on religioua teats·. 'Yet the7 do 
express religious libert7. "They cover the entire ground. 
and prono;unce the national government ror tho largest l1bert7 
of .aonao1enoe and wor~h1p. and restrain the national magia-
traoy from all 1nterterenoe .1n1mattera of relig1oUB oonoern-
meut• .nl5 
It 1a trm.. the Firat Amendment 1■ negative in character. 
It does not state in ao man7 words that religious liberty 1a 
nranted. Patrick Uenry believed that the law of tbe land 
ought to be atill moro oxplioit on thia point. In the Vir-
ginia Convention he declared• •That sacred and lovely thing. 
religion, ought not to ree t o.n the 1ngenu1 ty of logical de-
d~ction. n 16 Madison. a ohamp~on of religloua libert7, had 
s aid that the protection of' liberty must be left to "logical 
doductton" aince it waa not an expreaa provision ot the new 
Constitution. His view vaa generally accepted among the 
ooloniea.17 The last century and a half have demonstrated 
t he adequacy of' the F1rat Amendment. de•pi te ita negative 
s tatement. .The First Ataendment merel7 prohibited an7 1nter-
ferenc.e by• tll.e government in. matters of religioua f'aith. 
But religious 1~bert7 as a "logio•l deducti onn baa been the 
time-honored right of every oitizen of the United Sta.tea. 
•Religious 11Qerty 1a embodied in the pr1naiple ot aepa-
l&. Oobb. OD ■ o1t., P• 609. 
16. R■ lCemp1tor£on·,, God 1n the Conat1tut1on. P• sa. 
1~. Ibid •• P• 91. 
11 
ration of Ohuroh and State. l'lb,ethe.r that _principle was· the 
aim and purpose that prompted tbe •au1-b,ors of the Constitution 
to i nclude the F1Pat Amendment might be doub.tful. Some have 
declar ed t hat the Fi rst Amendment doen not neceaaaril7 mean 
that the gover nme~t looks .f'avorably upon· rel1g1on, but that 
1 t 1a e. sound pol1 t 1cal pr-inciple ,. seeking the temporal wel-
fare .of the State. The Conat1tut1on 1a admittedl7 silent 
c oncerning religious isttera. Morton sa.,-a t hat "the Oonat1-
tut1on of the United· 8tates 1e a legal and political document, 
not a di ssertation on theolog."18 Although the Oonat1tut1on 
has a pol:t.t 1cal ·end in mind, it does impl7 the aound Scrip. 
. 
t ural principle of "Render unto Caosar the th1nge which are 
Oaecar•s, and unto God the things wh1oh are God 1a." John 
Courtney Murray, a Jesuit writer, .or.rera a profound and care-
fully worded defi nition of the First Amendment and its 11mi-
t a tiona: 
The Pirat Amendment does not define a concept 
of the Church but a oonoept of the State. Punda-
mentall7. the Fi~at Amendment aaaerta that political 
aovereignt7 1a limited by the righta of oonac1ence 
inherent 1n man. It has etmpl7 an ethical and a 
political content. Its •~cal content ia the doctrine 
that religioua conaoienoe 1.a immune from governmental 
ooero1on. And its political content 1a the aaeertion 
tbat the right• of oonsoienoe will be moat aecurel7 
protected and the political enda of the American 
state. moat ei"feoti vel7 :turtllered by ~ranteeing the · 
•~ual1ty of all religious oonaoienoea (and, by 
1mpl1cat1on. · of all rel.igt.owt ·bodies) before the 
law. It cannot be t90 much ••Pha■1sed that the 
rel1g1oua 11bert7 proclaimed b7 the First Amend-
ment ia not a piece ot ~•11gioua lll'J'■tioiam, but a 
18. ill4•, P• 101. 
practical pol1t1oal principle, eth1oa1ly grounded 
on the ob1iga.tiona of' the State to the conacienc~a 
of its citizens and to its pun end - aoo1al har-
mony, prosperity and peace.1.9 
18 
Murray hao set forth a very accurate p1ot'Ul'e of the pro-
visions 'of' the First Amendment. It is an interesting point 
that i'Aurra7, who is a Jesuit, nods assent to the principles 
of liberty vllich he d.eacribea. Thia supports our later 
elaim that Roman Catholic statements often camouf'lage or 
garble the underlying inot1 ve■ for making the a ta tement. For 
r.urray1s aim in these paragraphs is not to champion the 
cause of liber~y, but to solicit sympathy for Catholicism 
as a falsely a.oouaed and persecuted martyr. Yet his anal7s1s 
suits 0111• purposes. He presents a further discussion on the 
pr1no1ple ot separation of Church and State and the extent 
to which it 1a proclaimed in the First Amendment t 
The lt"'1rst Amendment does more than recognise, 
as its tactual basis, tbe rel~g1ous pluralism 
existent in American society; as its essential 
otr,ical baaia, it recognises the dualism inherent 
in man him.self. Every individual is a o1v1o person, 
a member of organised society, subject to the 
authority of its government, ordained to its 
earthly end. And eveey individual is likewise 
a religious person, a creature of God, subject 
to ~e authority of oonascienoe, and ordained to 
an end transcending time. 'l'hia dualism 111 in-
herent ·in the verry nature of man. A·nd every man 
baa the right to have his nature respected for 
what it is. Aa a1t1zene of a state, therefore, 
all men, whatever t heir religion, have the right 
to be equal ln their- civic liberties and in the 
freedom ot their aooeaa to all the benefit■ ot 
organised aooiet,.. As rel1g1oua men, all oLti-
aena have equal right, •• against the state, to 
.LIi. Nurra:7 • op. cit. , p. ·2s1. 
f'ollow in ever.-, rational v,a.,. tl'le will of' God as 
it ia lmown to them through oonaoienoe. 
The First Atl18ndment reoocnizea this dual set 
of rights, aa f'lowing from man•a dual oapacit7. 
Consequently, it f'orbida government ao to legis-
late aa to establish diati notiona in oitisenahip 
on grounds of' religious belietaJ a man•a religion 
cannot be made a oivi o affaet or liability. Simi• 
larl7, government ia forbidden ao to legislate 
as to coerce relig1oua oonf'ormity aa the condition 
of' civic equalityJ a man•a oivio status cannot be 
roade to depend on his religion. The o1v1o person 
and the religious person are to be "separate" in 
law as the7 are distinct in nature. 
Thia diat1notion between the citizen and the 
believer ia the baaio ctthioal content ot the First 
AmendmentJ at bottom, it ia !!!!, principle of' the 
First Amendment.SO 
18 
T"ne First Amendment did not, aa some hold, subordinate 
C i atianit; to paganie~ and atheism. It does not give tree 
and unlimited reign to heathenism. Ral1g1oua pluralism pro-
duced the F1rat Amendment, the only thing the founders could 
do if' they desired a republican f'orm ot government. 'l'he 
object of' the provision was nnot to countenance, !!1Uoh leaa 
to advance, Mohammedanism or Judaiaa or infidelity by pros-
trating Ohr1stian1ty. but to ezolude all rivalry among denomi-
nations and to prevent any national eoclea1aat1oal establish-
ment wh1oh would give to any h1eraroh)r the ezolua i ve patronage 
of the national government.nSl The founders felt that the 
proposed government oould not speak on matters of' religion, 
that religion waa a matter f'or every 1ndividua1 c1tis~n. The 
idea waa unique in history, and when put into praot1oe even 
more so. Eaoh religion waa left to exist upon it■ own fflerita 
80. Ibid •• P• BBB. 
Bl. Zoiimann. op. o1t., P• 8. 
14 
without any support f'rom the State. 'l'heref'ore the provision 
of separation ot Ohuroh and State was embodied in the law of' 
the land.22 The Jnited States Sµpreme Court baa voiced e-
aelf regarding the First Amendment and its purposes 
The First Amendment to the Oonetitution ••• wa■ 
i ntended to allow everyone under the Jurisdiction 
of the United Sta.tea to entertain auoh notiona 
roapeoting his relations to his Uaker and the 
duties they impose as may be ap_roved by hia 
judgment and oonsoienoe, and to exhibit hia senti-
ments in such form ot wors}?.1p as he may ~ink 
proper, not injurious to the equal rights of' 
others, and to prohibit legislation for the su-p-
port of any re~igiou13teneta, or the modes of' 
worship of any sect. . 
Thia definition of' t he purpose of the First Amendment waa 
i n keeping with t lie opinion of' the advocates ot religious 
freedom as stated by another champion ot liberty, Thomas Jet-
!'eraon1 
Believing with you that religion ia a matter 
vh1oh 11ea solely between man and his GodJ that he 
owes account to none other tor his faith or his 
woranipJ that the legislative powrera of' the govern~ 
ment reach aot1ona only, and not opinions - I 
contemplate with sovereign reverenoe that aot of' 
the whole American f•ople whioh declare■ that their 
legislature should make no law respecting an 
ea~blis~ent ot religion or prohibiting the .tree 
::;i~!·:.::::o!h:X.::u:nr!!~:!at wall of sepa-
J.lurray expresses this separation ot Church and State in 
another tasll1on. He praters to oall the United States a "la7 
22. Alvin \"I. Johns.on, 'l'he Legal Statue ot Ohuroh-State 
Relat1onah1a• in the United Stat••• p. 27'. 
sS. :t'bl ., p. 276, quoting ti-om oourt case and decision 
of' Davia v. Beason, 133 U.S. 333 (1890). 
84. Ibid •• P• 276, quoting oaae ot Reynold.av. United 
State■, 98 O~s. 145 (1878). 
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•tate" rather t han deo1are that our· governm11nt is founded on 
t ho pri nciple of "separati on ot Church and. Sta.ta,n a formula . . 
wh1oh he calla "bad 1n 1teelt and m1alead1ng in 1ta connota-
. 
tiona~nS6 Yet he provides a very clear picture ot t he State•• 
proper sphere and the l i mitations of its power over the oon-
aci enoes of its citizens. He writes1 
It fl;he "lay ata.te'!J may not pretend to be a 
theolog~an, or a prophet or the way to eternal 
salvation. In f adieon•a phraae, it ia "not a 
c ompetent judge or religious truths," and it baa 
no. power to toroe their acceptance. Aa a la'Jffl&n 
i n matters of religion, the Amerioan state respects 
the religious authority inherent in the oonao1enoea 
of i ts c i tizens. The author1ti·ea conflict; but the 
state stands outside their conflict. It oannot 
silenoe any particular religious utterance, beoauae 
it is the utterance of one of ita oi tiaena; on 
the other hand, it cannot espouse any rel1g1oua 
utterance, beca11se 1 t 1a the utterance of only 
one ot i ts c l t izem1. 
Nevertb.elesa, it does n ot Jrofeaa itself to 
be a theist or even agnostic. Aa a matter ot 
tact, it proteases nei ther knowledge nor ignorance 
in religious- matteraJ it simply maintaina reverence 
tor knowledge or ignorance as these are present 
i n ito o! t1zena. It does not 'd.eny or doubt that 
there ia a religious authorityJ" it simply denies 
that it is itself a religious authority. And tor 
this reason it reapecta whatever religious author-
ity is ucoepted by any or those whose temporal 
good !t servee. Its single aim is to serve them 
all impartially, regardl.eaa or their religion. 
In this peot111arly American aenae, the United 
States is a "lay" or "secular" atate, and there-
fore 0 separate0 from the Ohuroh ••• ee 
The religious liberty of the First A1aendment 1a oomplete. 
I t makes a1l · relig1ona equal before the law. It permits 
every oitisen to worship God according to the dictates ot h is 
es. Murray, op. cit •• P• sea. 
86. B!!a•, PP• 262 f. 
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oonsoienoe. It is the liberty ot oon■oienoe as simply de-
fined by the moat ordinary citizen. It ia 1DOre than toleration 
of religion and the free conao1enoe. "Toleration is a con-
cession, which may be withdrawn.•.• In our country we ask no 
toleration £or religion and ita free exercise, but we claim 
it aa an inalienable right.•27 Let one final tribute to the 
political wisdom ot the founding fathers surr1oe at this 
point in our d i aouaaion1 
Thia was America's greatest and moat distinctive 
gift to the science or government. Acta or toler-
ation had before been passed, but never before had 
any government put all religions on a tooting ot 
perfect equality. 
To the minda ot some, religious liberty means 
l i berty to Christian denominations only, and to 
other religions simply toleration; but the word 
"toleration" has no place in our political vo-
cabulary, tor it oarr1es the implication that we, 
by our graoe, may extend to others the privilege 
ot worshiping God aa they may please, while aa 
• matter of tact men do not worship God according 
to t he dictates ot oonacience by virtue ot any 
man-given right.28 
Someone might very well raise the objeotion now that the 
religious liberty or the First Amendment limits the powers 
of the Federal government, but that it does not apply to 
the governments of the various states. 9le objeotion is a 
valid one. The Federal Oonat1tut1on restricts Congress, 
but not the state legislatures. Whatever religious libert,-
belongs to the citizens of the respective states is also granted 
27. Johnson, op. cit., p. 278, quoting Philip Schatt, 
Church and State ln the United States, p. 14. 
BS. ibid., p. 879, quoting l'rom a speeoh of Governor 
Pollard ol Virginia, published 1n Liberty, Vol. 28, Ho. 1, 
1933, P• 3. 
.a 
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in the state oonstitutiona. Yet the state■ also have their 
restr1otion11 and limitations ot power. Since the days ot the 
Civil War, any atate. desiring admission to the Union, was 
requ1re.d to submit to a federal "compaot.• Moat states would 
obvioualy tollow au1t and include prov111ions tor rel1g1oua 
liberty within their laws, even a11 the Federal law had done. 
But there existed a tear that a very atrong body, suoh aa the 
Mormons in the West, might destroy religious liberty in the 
new states. 1'here~ore, the new states were required to in-
olude in their conat1tutiona provi siona tor religioua toler-
anoe, freedom ot oonacience and worship. SUch provisions 
oannot be altered without the oonaent ot the Federal le&i,a-
lature. '!'his compact guarantees religious liberty in moat ot 
the Far Western Statea.29 
A turther limitation upon the powers of the states came 
with the Fourteenth .Amendment. In the Fitth Amendment the 
United States was forbidden to enoroaoh .upon the personal 
rights "ot lite, liberty or property without due prooeaa ot 
law.• The Fourteenth Amendment extended the aoope ot this 
prohibition to inolude also the various atatea. 
In the years which followed the establishment ot the new 
government, the atatea gradually tell in line with the prin-
oiples ot the Federal government. Some bad retained their 
eatabliahed religions, but in the decade■ to rollow state 
29. Zollmann, op. oit., PP• 9 r • 
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religions were diaeatabliabed. Many or the atate constitu-
tions became more explic~t than the Constitution of the United 
States in their expression of liberty. They differed from 
one another in manner and form of expression, but all state■ 
eventually granted liberty and it■ exeroiae. Twenty-six 
states provi de that every man has the right to worah1p God 
aooording to the d1otatea ot his own oonaoienoe. Eleven aay 
that "tho tree enjoyment ot religious aenti111enta and forms ot 
worship shall ever be held sacred." Five provi de tor otticial 
protection of religious freedom. Some prohibit the inter- _ 
ferenoe of human authority with the rights or oonacience, and 
others declare that a man'• religion shall not be a hazard 
to Ilia temporal welfare.30 
All the states .are in agreement on the following pointa1 
1. No legislature can pass a law eatabliahing re-
ligion, or a Ohuroh. Tn effect auoh purpose 
a change in the constitution would be requi~ed. 
2. Ho person can be oompellad by law to attend 
any form of religious servioe1 or, -
3. To contribute to support of any auoh service or 
Church. 
4. No restraint oan be put by law on the tree 
exercise of religion1 or, -
5. On the tree expression and promulgation ot 
religious belief. Provided always, that 
this treed'om 11 ahal1 not be construed •• to ex-
cuse aota of lieent1ouaneaa, or to jwstif'y 
practices inconsistent with the peace and 
safety ot the State."31 
It need onl7 be mentioned 1Ji passing that the position 
of the State and its relation to the Ohurah, with its variet7 
ao. Cobb, op. cit., p. 518. 
31. Ibid., P• sao. 
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of denom1nat1ona and eecta, create■ many practical iesues. 
In the law ot t.he land "the aim 1s liberty tor all, not a 
libert7 ot dominant privilege tor one religious system, though 
the practical conciliation ot conflicting conaciences, opinions, 
and liberties is not simple."S2 We want to atreaa, however, 
that tbe general principles or liberty are contained in the 
Federal and the state conatit,utiona. Eveey particular case 
may require a particular interpretation or those general prin-
ciples. In settling the practical issues one follows the rule 
that the rights of one end where the rights or another begin. 
That is what ia implied in liberty. The purpose and the goal 
to keep s uch libe1·ty ia evident in 0'\11' 11e4eral Oonatitution 
and the laws of" the a ta tes • '!'hen also, " the record of court 
decisions tends to indicate progr6aa toward greater security 
or freedom of religioua ooneoienoe."33 As stated before, the 
moat complete expression of iiberty or a more accurate defi-
nition may still lie in the interpretationa ot the future. 
However, the basic principles ot religious liberty aa 
defined in the laws ot the land may be aU111D&rised as tollowss 
1. No religion or church can be established by law. 
2. Freedom ot oonaoience in matters ot religious 
belief and worship. 
3. There can be no legai preference or diacrimi-
nation among the different forms of religion. 
4. Ro one can be compelled to attend religioua 
worship or to contribute money tor the support 
ot any religious institution. 
5. No public funds may be appropriated by the 
state tor the support ot any religious organt- · 
zation. 
32. Ba~••• op. cit., P• 638. 
33. Johnaon, op. cit., P• 280. 
6. No rel1g1oua teat · oan be established tor hold-
ing publio otf'ioeJ or f'or voting, or f'or aervice 
aa juror or witne■a 1n oourt prooeedinga; or 
for any other atate polioiea and funotiona. 
7. Ko one• ■ civil rights can be abridged on 
account of' his religion. 
a. All f'orma or religion are given equal pro-
tection under the law. 
9. Tb& t religious liber"t7 ia guaranteed to eve17 
one which does not contravene the peace, good 
order, and morals of society. 
10. There is complete separation between the 
1nat1tut1ona of' church and atate between oivil 
and eooleaiastical tunction11. 
With a few qualify ing exceptions in some ot 
the $tates these pr1nc1plea are ba!ic constitu-
tional guarantees in American law. 
It would be absurd to pretend that Amerioa and her citi-
zens, her practice and her judgments, bave always abided by 
these prinoiplea of religious liberty. It oases do occur, 
where men have tailed to live up to the ideals of thia oher-
1ahed heritage, the f'ault lies with the people and not with 
the principles. Occasionally "individuals have been excluded 
f'rom publio of'tice, f'rom citizenship, f'rom employment, ot 
trom attendance in colleges and universities.•35 These are 
rare exceptions rather than the rule. 
Religious liberty is indeed t he prerogative or every 
citizen of' the United States. As a summary state1i18nt testi-
fying to the validity of our conclusion that full religious 
liber't7 1a granted the citizen of' the United States in the laws 
of the land, we add the f'ollowings 
M. Bates, op. oit., PP• 538 t. 
35. Johnson, op. oit., P• 28'. 
Our constitution la the living gospel ot the 
liberties ot the people. It 1a not a compilation 
ot reatriotlona and restraints upon them, but the 
guarantee of those essential 1ibert1ea without 
which no man's home or l~ving, peace or 1ivel1-
hood, happiness or freedom, would be sate from 
ambitious rulers, envious neighbors, or a grasping 
state. A close oompao t ot church and state had 
been regarded by other governments aa the ohiet 
support of public morality, order, peace, and 
prosperityJ but aa the tirat example in history, 
the United Sta tea has stood forth as government 
deliberately depriving itself or all legislative 
control over religion and rerualng to sectaries 
any jurisdiction 1n state prerogatives - an un-
trammeled 1tiflpendenoe in both the spiritual and 
civil realm. 
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II. Oatholioism and Religioua LibertJ' 
"For religioua liberty is like the air we 
breathe, breathed and unthought or by man! un-
t11 some hostile element asserts 1tselt. 0 
The liberty wh1oh the citizen of the United States 
88 
enjoys at present atanda firm. His right or religious liberty, 
he reels, i s a s secure as the strength of hia country. Be 
sees no patent dangers to this right. It would be well tor 
thi s c i tizen, however, as ha enjoys and as he cheri shes thia 
liberty of conacience, to beware of potential foes. It be 
takes this liberty too r.auah f'or granted, he indeed places it 
i n jeopardy. nEternal vigi lance is the price o~ liberty." 
Does rel1g1 oua l i berty have its foes? Certain political 
ideologies, we know, def'1n1tely oppose religious freedom. 
This is very evident i n the exper1enoea of religious f'aith in 
Germany and in Ruasia during the past decade. As a whole. the 
general public recognizes the hostility of these regimes to 
religion. But to suggest that the religioua liberty of 
America is being sabotaged from within might be conaidered un-
due alarmism. Serious consideration or the matter will re-
veal, however, that tlieae dangers are no mere f'igmenta of the 
imagination. The specifio danger we have in mind is trom 
Roman Cathol1c1am. 
l. Ibid., P• 28'. 
The charge 1•• ot courae. a aer1oua one. But we can 
judge peraona. or groupa or peraona, onl7 b7 what the7 pro-
:tesa and by what the7 do. So with Catholicism. At present 
the majority of people in the United States proteaaing aome 
faith are Proteatanta. Taking the great• dootrinal chaam. that 
aeparatea Catholioiam and Proteatantiam into cona1deration, 
it hardl7 aeema likel7 that Proteatantiam would ever permit 
Catholiciam to overtake it 1n number■• And it Catholiciam 
ahould do just that .- cenaua report■ ■how their number growing -
wherein does the particular danger lie? 'l'he mere replacement 
ot a Proteatant majority with ·a Oatholic majorit7 ahou1d not 
necesaar117 cause alarm. But the danger runa deeper than a 
political aupremao7. We tear the implioationa of a Catholic 
majority. 
Three years ago, Harold E. Fe7, aaaociate editor or the 
periodical Ohriatian Oentuq. after making an extenaive atud7 
or Roman Catholic polio7 in ita literature and ita activities. 
iaaued thia warnings 11With our national lite moving toward 
a new cultural integration, the hierarchy 1a directing the great 
power of the ecclesiastical bod7 which it heads toward winning 
the total bod7 of American cu1ture to Oathol1c1am."2 Bow to 
do thia"l "It 1a the purpose or· the church {!.be Catholic Churo!il 
to win America to •obedience to Rome•• effecting whatever 
change■ in our oulture and our Constitution ma7 be neoeaaary 
e. Harold E. Fe7. •oan Catholicism Win Amer1oa?11 • 'lhe 
Ohriatian Cen~• (1aauea or November 29• 19''• to January 
17, i04&. repr nted in booklet torm), P• 4. 
to make thia a Oathol1o atate.na In ita fullest meaning 
"winning the total body of Amerioan oulture to Ontholiciam• 
impliea or d.emanda encroaohl!lent upon the liberties guaranteed 
to every American o1t1zen in the Billot Rights. Religious 
liberty. baaio tor all othe~ treedoma. ia inoluded. It Rome 
puts these prinoiplea to praotioe. tull freedom ot couoienoe 
and ita expression ln tre.edom ot worship ceaae when the atate 
beoomea predominantly Catholic. In the following pagea we 
shall traoe Rome•• bid tor dominanoe and shall observe that 
1ntoleranoe ia a oonoomitant ot Catholic supremacy. 
Rome•• deaigna on man•• total lite 1a not an unwarranted 
charge. Ho denominational prejudice prompts t~ olaim tibat 
Rome deniea religious liberty. Look to the •Eternal. City" 
and let her apeak tor herself'• but look oaretull7. Oatholio 
patriots could deluge their opponents with a flood ot Catholic-
authored literature upholding and defending the liberties of' 
the individual. Such literature doea exiat. '!he Roman Cath-
olic ayatem permits a wide latitude ot opinion and interpre-
tation of' ita policies. 'l'ben. too. 1i:ll8 ambiguity of Catholic 
statements often renders an objective examination ot Rome 
d1.t't1oult. But the tact remains that some Catholic writer• 
have apparentl7 defended religious liberty and other• have 
denied the pri nciple. Accepting that view aa normative whiob 
1a moat preponderant in print doea not aolve the problem. 
One must rather go to the otf'ioial aouroea ot Oatbolioiam to 
a. Ibid.• P• BB. -
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de.termine Rome •s stand. The Vatioai'l and what 1• sanctioned 
by the Vatican provide the answers. 
Although someone might object that papal encyclicals and 
opinions are the ideas ot only one peraon, let it be stressed 
here that such papal utterances are binding upon the members 
of' the Roman Oatholic Church. Roman Catholics must look to 
Rome for guidance. Hear Leo XIII in 1886, aince which time 
his decra.e has neither been ·rescinded nor supplanted: "In 
t he matters ot thinking, it 1a necessary f'or them [catholio 
balievers] to embraoe and f'irm1y hold all that the Roman Pon-
tiffs have tranamitte.d to them, or sha.11 yet transmit, and 
to make public proteaaion of' them as often aa ciroumatancea 
make naoesaary."4 
Roman Catholic statements ·expreaaing papal attitude 
toward religious liberty., toward the .American principle of' 
separation ot Ohuroh and State, and toward freedom of' con-
science are not only dissimilar, but very of'ten are quite 
contradictory. Suoh statements cannot be harmonize~ except 
by distorted logia. Thia ~per proposes to show that those 
statements wh1oh are contrary to our democratic ideals of' 
liberty are the orf'icial Catholic teaching. 'l'he Roman Oath-
olics realise that their position 111 subject to attacks ot 
criticis•m and condemnation. 'l'b.ay can realise this fact becauae 
they know theJ' stand on dangerous ground. They know that their 
position regarding the rights of' man and the Church-State 
4. Bncyolioal Immortal• Dai of' Leo XIII (1885). 
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relationship are 1noongruous with the pr1no1plea ot freedom 
in the United States. For example, Uurray, the Catholic 
author, 1s able to select the very poi nts on which Catholio1em 
can be attacked. He suggests that opponent■ of Oatholiciam 
baae tl1e1r attacks on the false premse that the First Amend-
ment lays down a rule or faith, that the r.onetitution supports 
Protestant principles.5 The premise is indeed false, but 
the charge that Catholics support the F1rat Amendment only 
in practice tor exped1ence•a sake and not in principle is 
made on the baaie of authoritative atate1J1ents by Oatholios. 
A non-Catholic may olaim that "the Church ot Rome pos-
sesses a doctrine or makes claims that are, 1n objective 
truth, 1noonaiatent with the relig1oua liberty established 
by the Constitution ot the Uni ted Statea."6 The charge ia a 
serioua one, but it 1a supported by dogma or Catholicism. 
One muat keep in mind what the Roman Catholic Church is. 
"Roman Catholicism 1s two things. It ia a form ot faith and 
worship; and 1t is a form ot govern.~ent. It 1s a system or 
beliets ••• and it is a corporate control over the minds, con-
sciences and moral conduct or ita adherents - ot all tbe world, 
it ita hopes could be realized - by a very small self-perpetu-
ating group, in the last analysis by one man."7 
8. Murray, op. cit., P• 861. 
e. Charles c. iareball, The Roman Catholic Church in the 
Modern State, P• 46 • 
. 7. Winfred Brneat Garrison, Catholicism and the Amerloan 
Kind, P• 16. 
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If one admits the premiaea of Oatholioiam, he muat agree 
that Oathol1ciam 1a quite logioal. The ohier premise of Rome 
1a ita claim to spiritual and temporal authority by divine 
institution. Leo XIII states the claim this ways 
••• some things have been revealed by OodJ 
that the onl7-begotten Son of God was made flesh, 
to bear witness to the truthJ that a perfect 
society waa founded by ~im - the Church namely, 
of which He 1a the head, and with which He has 
promised to abide till the end of the world. 
To this aooiety He entrusted all the truths 
which He had taught, 1n order that it might 
keep and guard t hem and wi th lawful authority 
explain them; and at the same time Ile commanded 
all nations to hear the voice or the Church, as 
11' it were 111a own, threatening those who would 
not hear it wlth everlasting perdition. 
In faith and in teaching or morality, God 
Himself made the Church a partaker or His divine 
authority, and through Hie heavenly gift she 
cannot be deceived. She 111 therefore the greatest 
and moat reliable teacher of mankind, and in her 
dwells an inviolable right to teach them.a 
The supremacy claimed a'bove, by the terms of the Con-
stitution Pastor AEternua or 1870, ia declared to be repre-
sented 1n the Pope. In matters or faith and morals all 
members of the Church owe the duty of obedience. Failure 
to abide by this duty is punished with damnation. It ia a 
sovereignty de fide. "Ho duties of obedience to the State 
or to the individual conscience are excepted. They are ab-
sorbed with all the other duties and with all rights to tree-
a. Enoyclioal letter Libertaa Praeatant1aa1mum of Leo XIII, 
June 20, 1888. 
It might be noted here that "Church" as spoken of by 
Catholic authorities generally refers to the hierarchy of the 
Roman Oathol1c Chui-oh. 
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dom of thought and aotion in the duty of obed.ienoe to the 
Pope by the sweeping terma of the Conat1tut1on."9 Mention 
of this realm or faith and morals will be made later. 
Unli ke rulers or the modern governments, who have 
powers delegated to them by the~r aubjeota, the Pope olaima 
for h1maelf a unique power. Bia ia an authority, Catholioiam 
aaaerta, directly from Ood. The Pope is believed to be the 
very Vicar of Christ upon the earth. As God's representative 
he can make kn01111 the will ot Ood to men. "Aa such, he 1a 
necessarily the medium under Godot all moral truth and ot 
the validity of all political power.nlO Baaed on such prel!d.■e■ , 
tl1e conclusion that the principles ot the First Amendment oan-
not be in agreement with the tenets ot Roman Catholicism is 
inevitable. "In a oonfliot ot opinion in matters belonging 
to morals the members of the Ohurch cannot, without a viola-
tion of their religious allegiance, enter into the tree ■JU­
thes1s ot living will■ that 1a essential to the safety and 
welfare of the modern State. The will and power of one, the 
Pope, ma7 ob■truot."11 
It would seem very strange, indeed, that from among the 
reli gions of the world or trom among the American denomi-
nations Oathol1o1aM should be singled out as inconsistent in 
teaching and practice with the democratic principles of the 
9. Marshall, oj• cit., P• 20. 
10. Ibid., P• 1 • 
11 • .'1'6I'!'. , p. 40. 
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Consti tution unless there were reasonable grounds for these 
charges. It is evident :from Rome's constant defense or her 
stand tlla t ah a 1a thoroughl y aw.-.re of her preoarious position. 
Therefore, one m1gllt oome upon some very noble Catholic 
declaration of patri otism, or an ind"i.gnant repl'J' t o accusa-
tiona ot a double alleaianoe. Note theses "By the terms of 
. 
t he ~ederal Constitution as by the teachings or the Catholic 
Church, no room is given in Amer1oa for d i scord between Catho-
lici s m and Americanism, between my Catholic faith and rrry 
ci vi c and political allegiance.n12 And: 
Between my religious faith and my c~vil and 
political faith , between my creed and my count17, 
it bas been said, there is discord and contra- · 
diction, so that I must smother something or the 
one when I bid the other burst forth into ardent 
burning, that I must subtract something .rrom 1llY' 
alle61ance to the one when! bend m:, full energy 
to service to the other. Those who so speak 
misunderstand e i ther my creed or my coufiry; 
they belie either the one or the other. 
Some Catholic authors leave the impression that the tears 
one voices are not unf'ounded, nor do they deny the threat ot 
Cathol1o1am to American freedom. They merely discourage the 
assumption that danger trom Catholicism and its intolerance 
lies in the immediate future. 11\"lhile all th1a@athol1c 
supremacy and loaa or religious libert7Jia very true in log1o 
and in theory, the event ot its practical realization in an7 
12. Ryan and Boland, Catholic Principles ot Politics, p. 
346, quoting John Ireland, Hcathoilolam and lmirloan!amw, an 
address delivered at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Aug. ll, 1913. 
lS. Ibid., P• MS. 
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State or oountry ia 80 remote in time and in probability that 
no praotioal man will let it d1aturb h18 equanimity or attect 
his attitude toward thoae who ditter trom him in religiou■ 
faith."14 Note that Catholio1sm severely oenaures anyone 
who harbor• a dread of Roman dominance or nouriahea the idea 
that Rome has deaigna on the freedom ot religion through a 
Catholic majority in the United Stat••• Yet they do not deny 
the possibility ot such conqueat and intolerance. " ••• the 
danger of religiou■ intolerance is 80 improbable and ao tar 
in the .tuture tba t 1 t should not oooupy their fi;he oi tizena ~ 
time or attention."15 It aeema like a very obvious attempt 
to make the average American citizen let dat!n h1a guard and 
settle down in a lax and unwary complacency. 
At the charge ot intolerance Rome often points to the 
Catholic oolony ot Maryland tor her reply. It 1a strange, 
but true,that the tir8t American colony to hold the principle 
of religioua toleration was eatabliahed by Lord Baltimore, 
a Roman Oatholio. The case is an isolated one, which haa ita 
particular qualifying oiroumatanoe8. Baltimore realized that 
it would be impoasible to aettle his colony with the neoeaaary 
citizenry unless he would grant such toleration. It ia also 
said that Baltimore waa a man ot kind and benevolent nature, 
\ 
which may add weight to the • ta tement that II the toundi ng ot 
Maryland waa not due in any way wbataoever to the Roman Catholic 
a1 
Ohuroh, but waa aolel7 the reau1t ot the plan and intention 
ot one Roman Oatholio nobleman ••• he tounded llal"J'land upon 
the prinoiple ot religious toleration in spite ot hia re-
ligion rather than because of ~t." 16 
Another attempt to avoid the iasue ia Rome'■ aaaertion 
that ahe baa made great contribution■ to the progress ot 
oivilization and the weltare o~ mankind. Leo XIII atated1 
The Oatholio Church. that imperishable 
handiwork ot our al1-mero1ful. God• baa tor 
her lnlmA,diate and natural purpose saving 
aouls and aeouring our happinesa in Beaven. 
Yet in regard to things temporal she ia the 
source ot benetita aa man1t"old and great as 
if the chief end other existence were to en-
sure the prospering ot our earth17 11te. And 
. in truth. wherever the Ohuroh baa set her 
toot. she baa atra1ghtwa7 changed the taoe ot 
thing•• and baa attempered. the moral tone ot 
the people with a new o1v11ization. and with 
virtues before unknown. All nations which 
have yielded to her away have beoome eminent 
tor their ou1ture. their aenae ot justice. 
and the glol"J' ot the 1r high deeda • 17 
And another declaration ot Leos "So pcnrertuJ. ••• is the 
intluence ot the Ohuroh. that experience abundantl7 teat-
itiea how aavage cuatoma are no longer poaaibie 1n any land 
where ahe baa once aet her tootJ but that gentleness speed-
ily takea the place ot oruelt7. and the light ot truth quick-
ly diapela the ~laieaa ot barbarism.• 18 Unleaa one shut• 
18. William Warren Sweet. The Ston ot Re11g1ona in 
.America. PP• 118-117. 
17. BnoJ"Olical Immortal• Del. 
18. Bnc70lioal L1bertas Praestant1as1mum. 
an eye to truth, these statements just do not harmonize 
with h1■torioal taot. Was the Inquisition gentle, an 
expu1aion ot oruelty and barbarism Y Did the •11ght ot 
truth" nurture a "sense ot juatioe" in the St. Barth-
olomew Jlaaeaore 'l It thia doee not aatia.ty, observe the 
eminence of oulture in Roman Catholic countries today • 
. 
What baa Oathol1o1am done tor the soul■ ot the ma■■ea in 
La.tin America Y "Religious illiteracy among the •peon• 
and rural oJ.a■■e■ of South America is widespread. Among 
these neglected peoples Ohrie~ianity baa been rendered 
almost unreoogn1zable by the admixture ot auper■titiona 
and pagan praotioea." 19 'rhe cross ot Christ as wor-
shipped b7 natives is often jwst another idol. A Lat1n-
Amerioan writer is quoted as saying that "twenty yea:ra 
uae ot the cinema baa made the ccmedian [Oharlee Ohaplin] 
better .known to the South Ame~ioans than tour centuries 
of Roman Catholicism have been able to do tor Obrist." SO 
Rome's contribution to the ■oeial ou1ture of Latin Amer-
ica is juat as doubt.till. Por three centuries the Ronan 
Catholic Ohuroh baa been in complete control, but it did 
nothing toward the universal education of the populace. 
Illiteracy ia still one of :r.'bin America' ■ major prob-
lems.Bl 
19. George P. Boward. Religioua Libertz in :r.tin 
America,, P• 30. 
SO. Ibid., P• 81. 
21. iiai Orawf'ord Barclay, Greater Good Neighbor 
Pol107. PP• 148 t. 
In the light ot these tacu and numerous others that 
might be mentioned, one cannot but look askance at the 
principles, the motives, and the alma ot Catholicism. 
Lest an7one answer that the si.atementa and the cases 
cited are onl7 isolated inatanaea, it would be well to 
stud.7 the subject intenaivel7 trom the vantage ot pert-
inent otticial papal document■• 'l'hia diacuasion will 
confine itself to statements on libert-, and the relatio~ 
ship between Ohuroh and State aa the7 occur in the med-
ieval Bull, 'Unam Sanctam; the S7llabua ot errors J the 
eno7clical ot the modern pope Leo XIII, Immortale De1J 
the present da7 interpretations of Leo's enc7clical b7 
the late llonaignor John A. lqanJ and several miacellaneoua 
items trom papal writings and Catholic authors. 
In 1302, at the time ot the Golden Age of the Papao7, 
the political situation of the times prompted Boniface 
VIII to define papal claims in the Bull Unam Sanotam. In 
thia bull Boniface aaaerted that the Roman Pontitt baa 
both spiritual and temporal power. The word.a are plains 
Both are in the power of the Church, 
the spiritual sword and the material. But 
the latter 1a to be used ror the Church, 
the former b7 herJ the former by the priest, 
the latter b7 kings and captain■ but at the 
will and b7 the perm1aaion of the priest. 
The one award, then, shou1d be under the 
other, and temporal authority subject to · 
ap1r1tual ••• Purthermore • dec1are, atate, 
define and pronounce that it 1a altogether 
nece1111ary to aa1vat1on ror every human 
creature to be subject to the Roman 
pontirt. 22 
Mote that Bonif'ace a1lowa the exercise or the power ot 
the ma.teria1 sword - understood to be a prerogative or the 
State - on17 upon the permiaalon of the Church. 'l'hia aa-
aerta that the civil government, then, ia under the power 
and jurisdiction of the Church. 'l'he Catholic Church ia 
meant. Thia bull of Boniface VIII remains an orficial doc-
ument of the Roman Catholic Church. Thia doctrine of the 
twofold power of the Church baa never been repudiated or 
rescinded b7 Catholicism. 'l'he modern Catholic avoids the 
iaaue b7 separating this olaim of direct power from the 
realm of 11 def1ned dogma." From Clement V on, it ia stated, 
the bull is interpreted aa claiming onl7 an indirect power 
over the State. 23 What that indirect power implies 1B 
difficult to aa7 .• 
One might expect a rather complete statement of Bon11'ace•11 
"two aworda" doctrine in as important a Catholic expression 
of dogma aa the Canons and Deoreea of the Oounoil of Trent. 
Onl7 a little is said, however, and that b7 implioations 
11 [Prinoea and rulers] shou1d be an examp1e in the matter ot 
piet7, religion and protection ot the churohea, in imitation 
ot their predeoeaaora, those moat excellent and relig1oua 
prinoea, who not onl7 defended the Church againat injuries 
22. HenrJ" Betteaon (ed.) Document■ ot the Christian 
Church, PP• 160 f. sS. R7an and Boland, op. oit., P• 330. 
bJ' others, but b7 their authorit7 and munirioenoe promote 
her interests in a speoial manner."24 It would nat be read-
ing an7th1ng into the text to make or this a olear statement 
approving the medieval praotioe ot having religion baoke4 
b7 the power or the sword. "Promoting intereats or the 
Oatholio Ohuroh in a speoial manner" oan ftl'J' wll mean the 
stirling or non-Oatholio liberties b7 legialation or out-
right pe:rseoution, aa some Oatholio atatea were wont to do. 
It is oe:rtain r:rom the last wo:rda or this exoe:rpt rrom the 
deoiaiona or Trent that intermingling or the State and Churoh 
apherea ia hea:rt117 app:row4 When it ae:rvea the Ohuroh'a in-
terests. 
The oentu:ries have not aeen a obange at Rome in :regard 
to its opinion■ oonoe:rn1ng human right■ or oon■oienoe and 
worship. Orego:l'J' XVI, in the nineteenth oentu:rJ' eno7olioal 
Kira:ri TO■ 4eola:re4 that r:ree4om or oon■oienoe aa a h'Uman 
:right is an absurd. and "erroneoua opinion or a ro:rm or mad.-
26 neas." Oonf'oun4ing the spheres or Ohu:roh and State wa 
:reart1:rme4 in the eno70lioal or Pius IX, Quanta oura. lfbe 
letter•• issued. in 1866, condemning so-oalle4 "error■• or 
the age, whioh endangered Oatholioiam and oivil aoo1•t'J'• '!he 
hierarolq was urged to oheok these "error■• and to teach 
that the Oathollo raith ia the baals ror the exiatenoe or 
M. Oanopa and Deo:reea or the Oounoil or Trent, 
Berdar edition, P• 858. · 
25. Bates, op. oit., P• 448. 
1 
ae 
k1ngdoma, that det'end1ng the Ohuroh- again,the Oatho1:1o Ohuroh 
:la meant - is the t'irat ob11gation ot' the State, and that o1Til 
government benet'lta and 1a bleaaed when it t'avora and proteota 
. 28 
the ;,free exercise ot' Oa tholio1am •. 
P1ua IX had 11s ted t1"t • error■" 1n variou.e papa1 dooumenta • 
Bight7 auoh aerrora ot' the age" were oomb1ned 1n the so-called 
Szllabua and in that t'orm appended to the eno7011oal Q.uanta 
!!!!!:!.• 'rhe Syllabus :la negatiTe, but b7 1ta negation ot oe:r-
tain propositions implies that the opposite ia true. The doc-
ument denounces the civ111sation ot modern times and the pr:1n,. 
o1plea ot' t'reedom. The two pr:1nc1p1ea baaic in American demo-
oratio thought and a7stem are expreaal7 condemned. nm Syl-
labus also 1mpliea the doctrine o~ papal int'al11b111tJ', the 
right of Rome alone to official recognition, the 1lleg1tlmate 
nature ot all heteredox bodies, the right ot' Rome to exercise 
the power ot the sword, and Catholic dominance ot' culture.27 
'rhe papac7 terma it an error (Humber 15) that "ever'J' man 
ma7 embraoe and proteas that re11g4.on wh1oh commend.a :ltaelt' 
to hie rea■on."28 Twenty "errors·" (lfumbera 19-~8) concern-
ing the rights ·of the Church are li■ted. Among theae1 the 
Ohurch cannot exercise au-t.'bor1tJ' without the perm1aa1on ot 
the StateJ pope■ and councils have gone be70Dd their power■ 
86, Philip Sahat't', Opeda ot' Christendom, P• 128. 
B'7. Ibid~, P• 189. 
es. Ibid •• P• ~-
8'1 
and have erred in fa1 th and mora1a J and the Churoh oannot 
emplo7 forae and oompul.aion, d1reot or incllNot temporal 
powerJ and a temporal power authorized b7 _01v11 government 
exists be7ond. the power ot the Bpiaoopate.89 
Among the "error•" of Modern Liberalism is the assert-
ion that rel1s1oua libart7 111 a human right. According to 
the Syllabua the pope ma.7 aupp~eaa other religions where he 
can muater the neoea&ILZ'J' power.30 'lha idea ot independence 
of the Churoh from the authorit7 of~ State ia not pe-
culiar to Rome, but la sound demoorao7. But Oathol1oa and 
non-Oathol1oa hold this principle ·unc1er different oo'Ddit1ona. 
Non-Oatholioa aa7 that the o1v11 government has no right to 
inter.tare 1n Ohuroh bW11neaa when all religions are con.-
a idered equal before the law and where the re~lma ot Ohuroh 
and State are distinct 1n theOZ'J' and practice. The Roman 
Churoh, on the•·bthar hand, clatma that the State ma7 not 
interfere even when the State grants 1ta support to Oathol1-
ciam. Sell-support might well claim the right to self-con-
trol. But by the nat-.ire o.t auoh ·an arrangement aa the State-
aupportad Ohuroh, the o1v11 government ma7 participate and 
31 
share in managing Ohuroh at.tail's .• 
'the aeverit7 with which Rome denounces basic democratic 
89. ~., P• 181. 
80. ,.n;rc,:r'T' .... , P• 138. 
31. f\,ld., P• 133 .r. 
prinoiplea in the Syllabus prompta Sohatt to aay: 
Popery aooepta and ut111••• indifferently 
all torma of gonrnment and all political part-
iea, and aaaaila and u'Dderm1nea them &11 if' they 
are no more serviceable to ita hierarchical 1n-
tereata. :American Romania ta mwst be dial0,-:1 
~1ther to the fundamental 1nat1tutiona ot their 
oountr7, or to those par'ba o:t the Syllabus which 
condemn theae inat1tutiona.~B 
Among men I a natural righta • in which reapect men are 
equal, Ryan liata the r1ghta to libert7 and to religious 
worship. While these rights o:t men are equal in number, 
tbe7 may VRl'J' in extension, or content. They VRl'J' in de-
gree according to the powers the individual poaaeaaea.33 
Knowing the conclua iona at which Ryan arri na, one oan de-
tect here the oonatruot1on o:t a a71log1am reaulting in the . . 
doctrine o:t Catholic aupremac7, the intall1b111t;J' o:t the 
pope, and Rome's other authoritarian pr1no1plea. If' theae 
auap1c1ona are not juat1f'1ed, charge the error to the oon-
fua1on o:t Jeauitlcal logia. 
But to continue, the State 1a a divinely ordained socie-
ty, eatabliahed tor the welf'are or the individuals plaoed 
under~ power of the gonrnment. It 1a also oorreotl7 
32. Ibid., p. J.M. (A "'F7 omnplete treatment or th!.a 
diacuaaion from the Roman Catholic point of view la in-
cluded ln• the ' enc'J'Olioal Immortale Del· o:t Leo XIII. Dated 
1886 Leo'• letter, together with h1a other writings, 1■ 
still authoritative f'or the present da7. The aoo1al and 
political prinoiplea set forth 'b7 Leo are more exhauatin-
ly treated and interpreted :tor this generation b7 John RJa,n. 
Both- men are -•ooepted aa Oatholio authoritwa 
3~. lqaD and Boland, op. oit., p. 1-&. 
aa 
atated that God baa eatabl1ahed the two ■phere■ of Ohuroh 
• 
and. State, "the one be1ng ■et over divine and .the o'lib.er over 
human things."34 1'he State, aet over h'U1'1ln things, baa an 
obligation toward ita subje·ota. Whether the State !a com-
posed of a few or baa received delegated powers from the major-
i't7, it muat reapeot the rights of the individual. 1'he State 
does not exiat tor itaeU, but tor the welfare of men.35 That 
1a the teat of a good governmentJ the prerequisite tor the 
ex1stenoe .of a "'good" · State. Doea it• promote the general wel-
fare? When a 8t~te ignores the rights of the individual . 
and 1a detrimental to the general welfa~,, it should be SUP-
planted by another through lawM meana.3~ 
The aoope of the term "general welfare,,• alao quite often 
oalled the "common good,," is verr broad aooording to Oatholio 
det1n1tion. Among the benetic1a1 objeota 1nolu4ed in tbat 
term,, 1t 1a said, are all the external. goods of bod.7 and aoul. -. . 
the spiritual~ intellectual, moi,Ll,, physical, and eoonomio.37 
Mark thia wellJ the extel'DRl goods of the soul, namel7 the 
spiritual goods, are part of that general welfare which is . 
the end of the State. It that ia so, and 0atho11ciam does 
teach it,, then it follows logioall.7 that "it is the right 
. . 
and duty of the State to protect and i'urther the religious 
M. Ib14 •• P• 102; 
35. Ibid., P• 103; 
38, ibid., P• s10. 
37. !fil!., P• 103. 
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interests of the o1t1z•na ••• none of' 'tbem[the objects or the 
common goocij can be adequately attained without the aaaiat-
ance or the State ••• 1138 How does that agree with the pre-
vious statei:ient that the State n1a set over human thingan 
in oontrad1at1not1on to being "eat over divine th1nga"T 
Very obviousl7, it doean·rt. 
1'h1s question of' common good also involves the relation-
ship of the c1 t1sen to the State. \9ha t are the c1 t1zen 'a 
obl1gat1one? "The first duty or the c1t1aen 1s obedience 
to the law ••• a aeoond duty~• that of reapeot for public au-
thority, and this means both of'f'1o1ala and their enaotmenta. 11:59 
That agrees fully with the Scriptural prino1ple.40 The power 
or the State waa divinely established f'or the preservation 
of temporal peace in society. 0ooaaionall7 the 1nd.iv1dual 
is conf'ronted v11;h the dilemma of' a oonaoience that oonf'licta 
with this obligation toward the State. What, then, la 0atho-
110 procedure! 11The loyal citizen is alwa79 disposed to 
give h1a government and his political inat1tut1ona 1tbe bene-
t"it of' the doubt,• and to withhold obedience or support onl7 
when the doubt la converted into moral certainty that the law■ 
or the government are in the wrong.n41 But what is the ult1-
Jate ju4(~ that oonverta doubt to oertaintyT It is the voice 
of' the Pope, who in 1870 waa o.tf'1cially declared 1nf'allible 
aa. Ibid., PP• 108 f'. 
as. fb1a •• P• 197. 
,o. Romana 1a. 
41. Ryan and Boland, op. oit., P• 198. 
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in matters ot faith and morale. But •taith am moral•" 1■ 
a11 elusive aa the 9 o01lllll0n good.• It 1■ ve17 d-1:tt1au1t to 
draw the 1ine between the spiritual. and temporal in certain 
matters, :tor a ometimes theJ' p1a1nl7 :tall under the jurte-
. 
diction ot both •. Divorce·, to use ·a common example, ta both . . 
a aoo1al and a moral problem. Who, then, 111 the final auth-
ority on divorce, the eocio1ogiat or tbe clergyman? 9 There 
is at 1eaat the poaa1b1lit7 _ot embarra~ament it one of the 
two olaima to be 1n:tallible."42 B7 the decree ot papal in-
f'allibili t7 the pope oan make up the minds ... ot til11ona ot 
Ca thol1oa on ma ttera which he thinks pertain to ta1 th and 
43 
morals. "Oatholica who, b7 way ot proving their good 
c1tizenah1p, aa7 that the;r would refuse .to obey a oOJnnand 
of the pope it it invaded the area wh1oh the state should 
oont.rol, are speaking very br~vel7 but very oareleaaly."'" 
The situation we are interested in is the poai~ion ot 
Rome on a fundamental law of the land - the principle of 
. 
religious libert,-. The Roman Catholic Church proteases to . 
abide by the priqc1ple of religioua I1bert," when that is 
accepted aa a fundamental part o~ the law· in a oona ti tution • . 
Such an obligation to ahcnr tolerance 111 binding on the 001P · 
science. But oona1der these pointa1 1) '.rhis oonatitution 1a 
not etel'llally unohangeable., but 1ta prov1a1ona may be alter-
edJ 2) Rome teaches oontra17 to the principles of auoh oon-
st1tut1ons and oonaequently demands alteration, it not in 
faot, then in theoryJ 3) the unquestioned authorit7 of the 
Pope makes it poaa1b1e tor him to secure favorable legis-
lation by domina~1ng the wills or his subjects and compelling 
them as a group to 1nf'luenoe the amending of such constitution. 
The provision ot the Copst1tut1on or the Un1~•d States whi~ 
puts all rel181ona on an equal par •nd robs~ Papacy ot its 
s overeig11t7 is regarded by Catholicism aa utterlt ta1ae.45 
I n the United States "neither tba Pope nor any bishop wUl 
be accorded any authority except a spiritual one."46 In the 
light or this statement and the papal insistence .on authoriq-. . 
i n Unam SRnctam, the Syllabu!,., and the encyclical letters of 
Leo XIII already cited., the chasm between Americanism and strict 
Roman1am widens. 
Freedom of conscience in the Catholic system does not 
exis:t. It 1s true that man has no right to accept C?r deny 
religions in respect to his relations with his God. That ia 
true .trom the Word of God. But over against the State a hwnan 
beina baa no obligation to accept an7 particular faith or 
believe any designated doctrine. The State u unconcerned 
48. Kars~ll, op. c1~~. p~ "• 
46. Zollmann., op. cit • ., P• 11a. 
about the atatwl of a man•s ·conso1ence and his religious 
bel1efa. It· io a matter outside the distinct sphere of the 
State. Yet Leo XIII deo1area1 "A well-spent 11f'e 1a the onl7 
passport to Heave11, whither all are bound, and on this account 
the State is acting against the lo.ws and dictates of nature 
whenever it permits the 11cenae of opinion and of aot1on to 
lea4, minda astra7 tr~ the truth and sou.la awa7 from the 
47 
practioea or ·virtue." HOYr deoeitruJ.ly inconsistent, then, · 
is a statement like the f'ollowJ.ng: "We believe that intelligent 
Americana will understand how £oreign to our ideas of freedom 
and hov, dangeroua to freedom 1taelf', are thoae designs which 
wou.J.d not onl.-y invade the r iguta 0£ conau1enoe but woul.d :make 
the breeding of hatred a oonao1ent1ous dut7.n48 
The Catholic theory of Bt&.te-supported C&tho11c1am is more 
than a possible 1n1'erence from the authoritative ,tatementa 
oited thua tar. Borne may have, up to th1a point, regarded 
our conclusion& as preJudioed auppoa1t1ona. Permit the 1n-
oluaion of a longer item to make our cue plain. I.eo ·XIII 
writes 1 
As a consequence, the State, ooDBtituted as 
it~•• 1s clearly bound to act up to the manifold 
and we1ght7 duties linking it to God, bJ' the public 
prof'eaa1on o~ :z-e11g1on. Hature and reason, whioh 
'47. R7an and Boland, op. o1t:., P• 298, quoting .trom 
Immorta1e De1, 
48. Ibid., p. 245, quoting the Paatora1 Letter to tbe 
American H1eraroh7, February 1980. 
command evel')" individual devoutl7 to worship God 
1n ho11ne1111, beoauae we belong to Him and mw1t 
return to Him 111noe f'rmp Him .we OBJ!le, l?ind also 
the o1v11 oonmnmltJ' by a 11ke law. Por men living 
together in soci-ty are under the power ot God no 
le1111 than 1nd1v1duala are, and aooiety, · not leas 
then 1nd1 viduala, owes gratitude to God, . who e;a. ve 
1t being and maintains it, and whose ever-bounteows 
goodness enriches it with oou~tleaa bleaainga. Since, 
then, no one 1a allowed to be rem11111 in the service 
due to God, and since the chief' dut7 of' all men 1a 
to o11ng to religion in 'both 1t11 teaching and 
practice - .not su~h religion as they a.7 have .a 
preference tor, but the r elig1on whioh God enjoins, 
and which certain and moat clear marks ahow to be 
the only one true religion - it 1a ·a pub11o · or1ma 
to act aa though there were no God. So too, it 1a 
a ain in the State not to have a oare tor rel1~1on, 
as· a something be7ond. -it11 scope, or. a11 ot no practical 
benet1tJ or out of' ~ny· f'o1"11111 ot religion to adopt that 
one which chimes 1n with the f'ancy J tor we are bound 
absolutely to worship God in that way whioh He haa 
ahown to De His will. ~9 . 
~ of't"1o1al ref'erenoe work on Oatholio1am atatea1 n!fhe . .. 
Sta~• la even under obl~gat1on to promote the apiritual. 
interests of' the Oh~oh.116~ ~ P~paoy denounces the situation 
where the State milLkea no public_ -~rof'eaaion of religion, doe11 
not attempt· to· aaoertain wh1csh religion is t1"1le, doea not . - . . - . 
f'avor a 'particular :f'aitb; and looks upon all religions aa - . 
equa.1 · for the preservation of' publio order.51 
·~tm,t ~d again Oathol1o1am .. leads reaaon astray by ita 
ourioua 1noob.erenoy. of' thought. 
• • • I • • • 
. 
'l'he proP.9r spheres or Ohuroh . . 
and State are ao of'ten and oompletely ezpreaaed that papal 
,e 
interference is impoasi, le without corrupting or distort-
ing the line of reasoning. Pope Leo stated that .Ohuroh and. 
State are mutually independent, that each is supreme in its 
own ~rov1noe, that in temporal affairs th& State is supreme, 
and that the Church has no au~hority or desire to interfere.52 
The crux ot the matter is hinted in Ryan's wordaz 
'l'he Church has no authorit-.,, direct, indirect, 
or ~f any other sort of daaor1pt1on, overttle . acta 
of the State, s o long as these are not in confi1ot 
wi-th religion or morality •••• Even in regard to 
poli tical matters that have a diat1not moral aspect, 
the authorities of the Ohurch never 1aaue inatructiona, 
or even advice, unless the question is of very grave 
importance and its moral or religious 1mp11cat1ona 
are evident to all. 55 • 
But "whother a particular act of the State 1■ aontra17 
t o t lle moral law, i s a question which obrloualy 111W1t be 
de c i ded b y some other authority or tribunal than the State 
i tselt, s ince the State has no competence in the field of . \ .. . . . 
mo?tals.11 54 Ooncluuion.1 " ••• the actions of the State ahou1d 
be conformed to the laws of Christian revelation, of whioh 
t he guardian and interpreter is the Oatbolio Ohuroh."55 Some 
of the issues on which the Oatholio Ohuroh baa of'f'ered inter-
pretations are the :f'u.ndamental _queationa of liberty of oon-
s oienoe and freedom of worah1p. Actual interference by thl 
Church in the atrairs of' the State 1a condoned b7 Leos •To . . . 
exclude the Ohuroh, founded b7 God Himaelt'. from the bualne■■ 
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ot l.ite, from the power of making laws, from the training 
of youth, from domestic society, is a grave and tata1 error."158 . . 
. According to Oathol.~cism., the relationship between Churob 
and State is reo1prooa1. As the Church participates in tbe 
af'fa_J;ra 01" the State, the State 1n turn contributes to the 
welJ.-being of the Ohuroh. The State f'a.vors the Ohw:,ch when 
it "makes a pub1io profession of religion." State can exercise 
no bare neutrality toward religion, ~aya Catholicism, but :must 
be e i ther favorable or hostile to it. A public profession 
01" religion, it 1s ·aaid, 1a practiced in the United States, 
regardleaa of tbe propoa1t1on tbat our p~vioua diaouaaioL 
demonstrated, that_ the gover1:1818nt of tbe United States oon-
aidera all taitha equal before the law by the provisiona of 
the Conat1tution. Included in auoh public profession are 
the"obaervanoe of 'lb.ankag1v1ng Da7, the ohaplainoiea ot the . . . 
legislative bocU.ea, the ~pla1no1ea o~ the Arm:, and Navy, 
' . 
the exemp~1on ,of' Church pr9pei,i.7 from taxation, and other 
prao tloea • 'l'b.eae exampl1ta oi ted do not, however, approximate 
' the privilege granted the Ohuroh in a State church organizct1on. 
Yet the extent o~ the privilege aoaorded religion int~ 
United States la termed 11 publ1o pro.f'••s1on of rel1g1on.•67 
B~oauae the R~n o_~thol.1o Ohurah thrives under t~ a711tem 
. . 
of separation aa de.tined in the Q.onat1tut1on, ie thla degree 
66. Ibid,., P• ·299 
57. tsia •• PP• 311 - aia. 
, . 
of ao~oalled "public profession ot religionn in our oountr,. 
aufticient to aate the papal appetite for dominance and au-
thority! The ever •increasing intluence · or Rome in America 
prompta_ one to believe that the United States preaenta the ideal 
cinoumatancea tor tbs health of Cathol1oiam. ' But even thia 
situation ia not what Rome deairea. Pope Leo XIII, although 
commending the United States on· their "public proteaaion of 
religion," nevertheless asaerteda 
••• it would be very erroneous to draw the 
oonoluaion that in America is to be sought the t,-pe_ 
ot the· moat deairab~e status of the Church, or 
that it would be universally lawtul or expedi-
en~ tor State and Church, to ·be, aa in America, 
diaeevered and divorced. The taot that Oatho-
licity with you ia in good cond.1t~on, nay, 1a 
even enjoying a prosperous growth, ia by all 
means to be attributed to the teound1ty with 
which God haa endowed Bia Church, in virtue 
of which unless men or oircumatancea interfere, 
aha apontaneoualy expand.a and propagates heraeltJ 
but she '\7ould bri ng forth more abundant · tru1ta 
if, in addition to the libe~t,-, ahe e.njoyed the 
favor of the lawa and the patronage ot public 
authority.58 
The oaae against Rome beoomea more convi~olng aa Rome 
beoomea more explicit in her denial of f'undamental A?!18rioan-. . 
iam. If Oatholiclam merely wants the State to rec~gnlme 
religion aa opposed to rank atheism and agnoat1ci■m (which 
in certain form■ endangers the public welfare), if aha want■ 
-the State to defend and protect the right■ or religious wor-
ship and to fao111tate 1ta exeroiae, if aha aaka that the 
State promote civil rigbteouaneaa and morality, then there 
68. Ibtd., P• 315. 
,e 
would be little reason for the oharge of un-Amerioaniam. 
But Catholioiam strikes at the v•r"T heart and oore of libert,, -
freedom ot oonsoience. 
But Pope Leo goes further. Be declares that 
the State muat not on1y "have care for religion", 
but reoogn1ze the true religion. Th1s means the 
fol'Jll of religion professed by the Catholic Church. 
It is a thoroughly logical position. It the 
State is under moral compulsion to proteas and 
promote religion, it is obviously obliged to 
proteas and promote on1y the religion that is 
true; for no individual, no group of individuals, 
no society, no State is justified in supporting 
error or in aooording to error the same reoog-
nition as to truth.59 
Thia statement still affords the ■lightest hope for 
tolerance or religions other than the Roman Catholio faith. 
But even that hope dlaappeara in Rome•• factual denunoiation 
. 
of tolerance. Ryan aaya1 • ••• the State ought to protect them 
(1 ta c1 tizena] by all leg1tima te means againat the advooacy of 
false religious notions.n 60 False religious notions means 
every other faith than the Roman Catholic. The arguments of 
Rome are unassailable it one acoepta the premiaea on which 
they base their ola1ma. Catholioism must be accepted as truth 
while all other religions are false. It Catholicism oan pre-
vent the dissemination ot false religion, it muat attempt to 
do ao, because error oerta1n1y does not have the same rights 
aa truth. There can be no toleranoe ot error. It one demands 
toleration, he does so on the assumption that all religions 
are true or that one cannot aaoerta1n which ia the true 
59. Ibid., P• 313. 
eo. ftild., P·• 337. 
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religion.61 But thia argument omits a moat important consider-
ation. The distinction ot error and trutli in spiritual matters 
is entirely outside ot the acope ot the State's juriadiction. 
Toleration, then, is possible also ~n this third assumption, 
an aaaumption founded on sound Scriptural as well as J-Rttonal . 
baaea, that the 'weltare of the soul and the exercise ot man's 
consoienoe ia not contingent upon any prerogative or the State. 
When the State dabbles in religion, it ateps out ot ·1ts proper 
sphere~ 
Fortunately, Rome ia not alwa79 au.tf1ciently powertul 
to put her principles. into practice. In the United States, 
tor example, where aha 1a in the minority, aha aocepts the 
I 
situation aa it stands. An~. ~lthough the ciroumatancea ot 
religious. pluralism, equalit7 ot re~igion, freedom ot worship, 
and separation of Ohuroh and State militate against Oatholio . 
principles juat reviewed, Oathol1c1sm juat1f1ea her apparent 
ap,proval of ~he American way. Ber own words substantiate one 
ot the chief oonoluaiona· of thia paper, that Rome's practice 
tollowa the pr1noiplea of exped1eno7. 
The reaaons whioh juat1f7 thia complete 
religious liberty tall under two heada1 First, rational 
expediency, inaamuoh aa the attempt to proscribe 
or hamper the peaoetul aotiv1tiea of established 
religioua groups would be productive of more harm 
than good'; aeoond, the poaitive provia1ona of' 
religious liberty tovnd in the oonatitutiopa of 
most modern a ta tea. 62 
61. ·Ibid., PP• 317 f. 
ee. Ibid., P• aeo • 
• 
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The Catholio-impoaed obligationa of the State toward 
religion can be put into practice only in the Catholic State. 
where the oommun1t,. ,ia entirely, or predominantly Catholic •. 
Thia item appeared in~ and it 1lluatratea thia points 
When he waa,campaigni ng for the presidency, 
Juan Domingo Peron had had a lot of help from 
tlle Roman Catholic clerg. Some 500 pri ea ta 
stumped the hinterland; Santiago Luis Cardinal 
Copello iaaued,a Per6n-alanted pastoral letter. 
Last week, Peron paid ott. 
Over the voices of the Radical Oppoa1tion, 
the Peroni a ta ma~or1 ty i n t he Chamber ot Deputies 
~oted to legalize compulaory Catholic religious 
instruction in Argentina's primary and aeoondary 
public schools. Compulsory religioua instruction 
had been specifically barred by law in 1886. Iiz 
was inatituted 'by presidential decree in 1943. 
We are caJo~ed into believing that the possibility of the 
United States ever beo.oming a Catholic State 111 110 remote 
that the thought need not trouble ua. But Cathol1o1am g1vea 
us no reaaon to dispel our concern tor the liberty we cherish 
should that remote possibility be realised. What would 
happen in the Catholic State! Roman Catholicism would be 
the official religion in the community; the Church would 
participate in and give its bleaa1nga to public functionaJ 
the laws of the Church would be binding upon all; the Catho-
lic Church would receive the special protection of the civil 
I 
governmentJ State schools would otter religious instructi on 
in Catholic doctrineJ the Church would receive the financial 
support of the State; apecial privileges would be granted 
6a'. Tlme','(:Ma,r'oh 2~, 1947), p. as. 
&l 
only to the Catholic ChurchJ other denom1nat1ona, if auoh 
existed, would practically be relegated to "underground• 
atatusJ other taitba oould not propagandize tor their beliefs, 
being forbidden to exeroiae Obr1at's command of 1100 ye and 
teach all nations"; heterodox worship must confine itaelt ~o 
1ta own groupJ religious liberty would ceaae to ex1at.84 
Oathol1o1am knows that it need not tear that Protestant-
ism or non-Cath ol1oa will turn these principles against 
Rome where she ia 1n the minority. The other American fa1tha 
oould not and would not deny liberty to others because 
theae are nbt their pr1nc1plea. Catholicism, of all American 
creeds, is the only two-headed Janus that asks tor religious 
11bert7 tor 1taeU', but deniea that liberty to another. That 
is the spirit that pervades the Catholic principles "Demo- · 
cracy is a mischievous dream wherever the Catholic Ohuroh 
does not predominate to inapire the peopl~• with reverence 
and to acoustom them to obedience to authority.•65 In vi-
of what Cat holic authority admittedly teaches, any detenae 




64. Ibid., PP• 316 tt. 
65. ·tr.ir. Garrison, "Democratic Rights in the Roman Oatho-
TracUtion", Church Hiatoq, XV (September, 1946), quot-
Oreatea Brown, Quarterl.j evlew, 1845. 
66. See appendix. 
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Ooncl.uaion 
11ifben we are in a minority, we aak for religious liberty 
in the name ot your principle■• When we are in a majority, 
we re:f'uae it in the name ot oura.•l The French Catholic, 
Louis Veuillot, aptly aummarizea Roman Oathol1o principle 
and practice in these tew pertinent words. The practical 
implications ot this statement are aa inaidioua aa the worda 
seem to indicate. 
The ~·ederal Constitution with ita amendments grants to 
every American citizen the right to worship God according to 
the dictates of hia conscience. Thia means that he can give 
expression to hia oonscienoe without interference from hia 
tell.owma.n, whether that be the individual or the group ot 
individuals in the civil governemnt, as long aa this exprea-
aion ot conscience in worship doea not infringe upon the 
rights ot another. The citizen alao baa the right to try 
to win others to hia faith aa long aa he doea nothing to injure 
the public welfare. But Rome torbida these rights to the 
individual• denies such religiows libert7, and forcibl7 
auppreaaes it where aha has the power. 
Th,ere 1a. a ao1emn warning in the atatementa and tacts 
1. Barcla7, op. oit., P• 94. 
.. 
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uncovered in the pa~es that go before. Rome calls ror an 
intimate relationship between Church and State, meaning that 
the State should cater to tho wh1ma of' Ca tholiciam and her 
leaders, the popes. But when the State dabbles in religion, 
professing or promoting a particular creed, it indeed goes 
boyond its ordained scope. Boniface VIII taught ln 1302 
what Rome teaches to~y. The spiritual and the secular 
swords, both under· the infallible rule ot Rome, of.t"icially 
condemn freedom, or conscience and worship. Where Catholicism 
has the pO'lfer of' the secular sword, aha f'orcef'ully carries 
out her principle of intolerance and bigotry. That is 
Rome's course. Her principle and practice brand her a 
r&nk opportunist - freedom tor Rome where aha is in the 
minority, intolerance ot others where she rules. An atti-
tude of' indifference among non-Catholic citizens is Rome's 
beat weapon in her offensive toward the goal of' Catholic 
supremacy. What Catholic supremacy implies increases the 
import ot the axiom - "Eternal vigilance is the price of' 
liberty." The "double-talk" that proceeds from the Pope and 




The following are excerpts from "Catholicism and Ameri-
canism"~ an address delivered by the Rev. John Ireland at · 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, August 11, 1913 • . 'l'he portions below 
are included in Ryan and Boland, Catholic Principles of 
Politics: 
Page 343 - ·No room is there for discord or contradiction. 
Church and State cover separate and distinct zones or thought 
and action: The Church busies 1taelt with the spiritual, 
the State with the temporal.. The Church and the State are 
built for different (p. 344) purposes, the Church tor 
Heaven, the State tor earth. The line ot demarcation be-
tween the two jurisdictions waa traced by the unerring 
finger of Him who is the Master ot both. The law or God 
is - 11Render unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's; 
and to God the things that are God's." 
Page 344 - What is to be feared from the CRtholic Church? 
To priest, to bishop, or to Pope, who - I am willinR to 
consider the hypothesis - should attempt to rule 1n matters 
civil and political, to influence citizens beyond the range 
of their own orbit or juri sdiction - that ot the things ot 
God, the answer is quickly ma.des nBaok to your own sphere 
of .rights and duties - baok to the things of Godl" Or, in 
like manner, should the State, or its officials, in law or 
in act, s~p beyond the frontier or temporal jurisdiction 
and dare lal hands upon the things spiritual and divine the 
answer ia1 Beware, touch not the things whioh God has re-
served to Bia duly appointed representatives ln the spirit~ 
ual order." 
A recent proclamation from an anti-Catholic associa-
tion in America reada1 nwe hold that no citizen is a true 
patriot who owes superior temporal allegiance to any power 
above that of his obedience to the principles of the Oon-
stitution of the United States." 'l'he sha~t is directed 
against a supposed tenet of the Catholic Church; it pierces 
the vacant air; it ia a missive of pitiable ignorance. 
Page MB - Would we alter, if we could, the Conat1tut1on 
in regard to its treatment of religion, the principl.es of 
Americanism in regard to religious freedom? I anawer with 
an emphatic Bo. Common aenae is ours. Common justice is 
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ouraJ a regard to our own wel~are and safety 1a also ours. 
The broad tact is t b;,.i. t the American people are divided in 
matters of relig,!.01:us belief. To the American people, to 
the whole people, does the countey belong. What elae,then, 
could ' thc framers of the (p. S49) Constitution ha.ve done, 
what else since t heir time could the legislators have done, 
in equity toT1ards all, in equi. t y to the country as one 
nation, to its people as one people, but solemnly decree, 
as they did , as t he y conti nue to do, equal rights to all -
righ~o to all, privileges to none? Necessarily religious 
treedo111 is the basic lite or America, the cement running 
through all walls and battlements, the aafeg~ard of its 
peace and prosperity . Violate rel1giob freedom against 
Catholics; our swords are at onoe unsheathed. Violate it 
i n favor or Oatholics, a gainst non-Catholics: Ho leas 
readily do tlley leap from the scabbard. 
Page 36? - Is America to be Catholic in religion? Fain 
would I have it so. I am not. however, so ignorant or 
history and of present conditions as to imagine that the 
goal is within near reach . But Catholicism in America, 
all consideration given to ebb and flow, is growing a-
pace . 
Need America fear the spread of the religious creed 
of Ca tholicism? In reality the question is none other than 
this: Need America fear the s pread or the Gospel of Christ? 
If the Ca tholic Church wins in the battle with unbelief, 
or with the present varied forms of Christianity, it will 
only be because it demonstrated in itaelt the perpetuity ot 
the Kingdom ot Ohriat, to which solely it makes its appeal. 
Its doctrine; its life and action, must be those ot Christ, 
e l se, as it should do, it vanishes from the scene. Arguments 
i n opi,os1t1on to its claims as the religion of Christ, it 
ca lm1y awaits. or arguments it does not complain. It only 
asks that passion be absent f'rom the contest, that calumny 
(p. 358 ) and misrepresentation be not made use of - promis-
ing on its part that whatever on th~s score the tactics of 
orrence other than those ot truth and charity - the methods 
of the Lord Himself'. The work of expansion, as done by the 
Catholic Church , will be the work of peace and love. No 
social discord can come tram it - no hreak in the harmony 
that should sweeten the ties binding together fellow-citi-
zens and neighbors in the common service ot a common country. 
To the civil and political institutions of' America no 
harm can come trom the spread of' Gatholio1sm. Yea- to those 
institutions Catholicism brinsa elements most vital to their 
life and growth - those of' a positive, authDritative religion. 
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